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PARIS. Jim 29.- - -- A great iliuil Hint

hua lii'im going im bwiuiitlt tint "', i:,

facts mining tin' tuitions slum the slr.n-- j

InK nf tin' iiriiilntU'ii l now muting In

Mclit ill tin' liH: iH'iirn cunfiiri'ticn. mill

l.rnoli'iiiH Iium' iirim'ii from uunxi'"t--
iurtiTii which will niillrn lliti

liiimt ili'Xli'riiiin Bliiti'niiiiilitilili tn
Inlim' In ll Niitlhfiirtiir)' riilK'lllnlnli.

Mews wlilcli urn greatly ul vutl-unc-

with tlm fiiurit'i'ii original ihiIiiih
nilnnltli'il liy President Wilson, Iiiivh

lnTti liruiiclit fnrwnrd ly
Tilt? Atni'rlriin ilnlt'Kiitt'H will urr

Ihf mliiitiiii of tin- - Atiinrlrmi plnu nt
the mitni't In ki'i'ii (Im rival ulmiU'iiH

,11th
within tin- - liimmtti nf fitlriii'it. Tin
American I'liin ciiIIh fur nn ltitori':i

,
tlonnl rntilriil nf tlm tii'mmn coin
nli' iiiiiIit Hid 1. in i; ii ii nf Natlutiii
Thit sellleiiient of this point will Im.
nnr o. .ne iii.er.'sunK issues ot tun ,,,,
........... ......

"
Tlie rnnrh government has pro- -

INt.nl to ii.,. ii.iu.trii Hint Finland Im

r..Wt.l,...l an imlepei.ilet.l ...Ulun.
The Pear,, Cnufurenr,, has alre.i.ly

lien, riinfrnnteil by three secret ,

which were rorlilililim
irnib-- r fourteen
Wilson rim Imtw (f,hniKncUiul. Krann. ,,.'

(ii(,

Hi.. Juki, Slaves and Czechn-Slovak- ,,.
riie Is hetueeti Kiiglmid mull
j'.i'.ui uiiinir which japan is to get
thn Cermnn Islands In the Northern
rnclllc, and the third Is between Kng- - the
land anil tlm King of lletljn. In
which Datna.icus Is to be given the
llodjaz kingdom

PRIZES OFFERED FOR He

HIGH SCHOOL ESSAYS

In order to stimulate Interest In
lie

the coming Armenian Drive, Presl-len- t
J W SlejiieiiH of the First He

ml KiiWngN Hank has offered ten tlol-lui'-

In iirlzes for thu best essays by
Hie high school student, dealing wlllt
Hie rciihiuiH why ih,1He titrlcken war
"iiffnrcis Im taken cure of. It
It announced that prizes of two dnl-k- ii the

and fifty ronis each be given held
'or Hie IickI owny from tlrd Krosh-iiihi- i.

Kiipliuniiir.., Senior
,.BtlyB n

"hunt two w..(H. Judges front tlm
tllllhldi' BKlM H0kl0 ,(u

lie winners.

FARM LOAN BODY
ELECTS LEADERS who

left
will

''I Hnlloii of tlm Midland section Mr.
him liiTii B,i(.t, for prnHlilotit of
J'"' Khiinalh Falls National

Asoclatl(in for the coniltiK yettr. Ilia
5' Cunnliielmm of Pine drove Is keep

"'e PreHltlmii mid Mrs. L. II. Hague
iieeu ngalii ulecod Smiielary In

TrcaHitini' a limn roniiullieo com-l'nM'- il

of tlm following lias heoii cIioh- -'

ly tlm Hoard of Directors, Friink
I NelMin of Keno. Clutlrman, CIiiih.

and C. j. MeOiillom.

ltCK FIIOAI POItl'LAXD

Hall of tlm Ohllontiln Mt
'ne ompnny, who 'iiih boen In ed,

'Mtwini whom ho wits called he Hm this
iiim'hh or i,h Wm lin, cl.ll.lien, linn
'lnm.,1 lo Klamath County. Iln to- -

''"' Mint tho alck uit'inlfr nt his Stnto.
1'imilj' ure much iuwnwuil,

SHc futfinn Herald
YANKEE DESTROYER

SUNK OFF IRELAND

WASHINGTON. .In n i'l
(li'Hlni)rt Jacob .linii'H

II It lllf tlin Irish UIIIHt by ll ClTIIIIUI
NUllllllll'lllll Dl'lltllllll'r li, I 7. NWIM

(irK'l(l. ll)' tllll I .1 :i W'HIM'I
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wen' iiiiluri'i li.v iii Ntilitmirliin I'
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mill IiiIkihi-i- I In. ii tit (ii'iiiiiin mill
iiiiitlmi riot lit wiik Hiirii'inliTi'il Nn
wmlmr .'.urier lln hud spent i

tun iihhiIIih mi tin- hiiIiumm Hltl In
Aiiimliiiii wiiIi-i- mill ill In Ci'iinin
Niilniwirliiii bun., in Kid
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OltllllON ACKICt'lri'UAI. Tin- - rnni.tlliitli)n mul liy Iiiwh wuro
Cnrvjilllii. J nn 2!i Tilt; ntiil iirrmiKulHL'iitK uoru maili'

piiliitllli'iit nf K II Tlunim uk enmity fur tlm .tUtUum of
iikkiiI fur prnlili'iitH nf t lu

Is nminunt-i'i- l by I'mil V. .Marls,
iitiild londiir nf county iikuiiU.
Tlinintis will fur duty nt Klntn- -

KiiIIr IVbruary ;i lie A with U.K. ,,roitictloii of Hefugee
II It wlm rt'lKiutl Suiltli ittt t'liiilrittan ittitl Krt-t- l rutiiiK knUtuil k)u1h. on tlio

friiin the wrvlci' In J Swimsmi, I'. Lewis, II. K.

Stills. Andrew Collier. A. II. will be sent nut shortly
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M.cirt, ,,, ,.,. ,a,v Wl, ,,,.
,lt. of agrliulturnl '

agent In Klamntli where Irrl- -

Plc riilnhiK nro of prlmi.,,. , Mr. Mnrli ..Mr
rlumWH ,., , ll(.,,,v r,.()11.

,,.,, frm , KMl,ri ,,,, ,,lmri
r(, , fuf , ,
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K'nlnrmlu Agricultural Mr.
Thulium served ns superintendent of

Culnrndu brunch experiment sta-
tion In the San Luis Valley nf that
slate from April, 1915, tu September,
1HH. station comprised 1 "ll

acres nf high attitude Irrigated land.
resigned this position to hitcoiue

dlttrli't agricultural agent in Colo
rado ,miil held this from
September. I'.HI, lo January.

resigned to heenmo county agri-

cultural agent of 1 lo (Jrauile County
cotitlnued III this until

January, litis, he selected
from many other Western ngents to
become Mnto lender of c.iun

agents In Arizona. He left this
position to' iiccept Hie position with

l''cdcrul Lauil bank, which he
prior to entering the emit)

service agent in Oregon.

OFFICIAL LEAVES

FOR CRATER LAKE

II. H. Momyer. AsMsluut Supetin-lenile-

of Hie Cnitur Lake Piirii,
has In town for some lime,

for ihu purl; this morning. He
be Joined lit Fort Klmiuitli by

mid Mrs. Waller Dlvin. who will
make tlm trip In with him.

Mr. Momyer has u lonely Job ut
park each winter ns lie slays to

up the necessary government
records ami Is the only human wllh- -

tlm inilltis of n great many miles,
m

LOCAL .MAX AI'I'OIXTIJD
FOII IMI'OHTAXT WOltK.

Secretary Archie Wlslniril of the
Klamath Irrigation District has been

on the Kxeciitlvo Com-

mittee or thn Oregon Irrigation Con-

gress, according In no wh' Just receiv

to which Is given over
mutters relating to the

rnclaiuatlon mul of tho
Mr, Wlslmi'.l will itccupt tho

appointment, '

Rir: AnniTiniu

TnnnxnDnnv ',

HAS BEEN MADE

Roster Has Now Nearly Five

Hundred Members

'

CONSTITUTION BUILT
j

'

til) Hull t muili'il I JIM Night Willi

I'nn.l Itniiils ICiilllllsiiistx in Sirunil

Milling AssiH'Inllnil Vice

I'm'sIiIciiIs I'riini I'urls

if t'nillil) In III'

With ii now rapid ly

iiiiiiin IiIiik tin- - Hmi liiinilrcil murk
tanks rnplilly swelling racli

Iny, tln Klmiuitli (iiioil lliruls
Amuicliitlnn iiskkiiiIiIi'iI ill the rlty
linll here evening fur nf-- j

rmiil ui.'cllng completed it ti ii id

County. Tln-n- men be select- -

I'd by the pi'iipli' their respective rdlntrlUM

Jnek Ktirber as members ap
Pointed

The members were greatly elated

VOL-- '
I.IKJI.'. up-- . ailnpti'il

Kliiniutli ('mill- - fintu cull tn'rtlon

iibnut stu-- 1 iiii'mbnrshlp committee (larmiMits.
tilnlsyer. CJnrrlfh. curtain

agent ' ll r(.,.st poiwlble scale. Detailed
,M. Kl- -' Htriift luim

Thomas have T J. and ,i1L. meantiili.' all

lrr.

pnnltl.m
County,

College.

Tills

position
1EU7.

position
when was

assistant

been

coninillleo

-

over (be recepilon of the new uily ,Ml, WOk rooms heru In order to com-b-

Hi,, public and the amount which ,,,,,,,, work )UVV OI) ,,., ,, , ,.,
bad brim Indlialed. Willi the strnng rcHlly for future allotlment.s wbirb

appointed now on the 11U, iomnK. Kver) woman who can
Job. It Is liellmed Hint goldevery possibly spare one or more ufter- -

mads man In the Cunlv, ulili'li lu-

bec, s most nf them, will on the
, of Assnclatlnn.
Tltnr,. lll be at.otber meeting i.r

i,e Assorlmlot, nex'l Tuesday night
and nfler Ihnl the meetings will be
subject to ibn call nf President II. II.
Hal 1

('. L. llnllliliiy. an extensive ranch-- 1

er of rppnr l.migell Valley, who was
in the eliy today, expressed his ap-- '
probation of the new move. He said
tluil he was behind It and believed

'that It would be supported well in

ihaf locality. j

KLAMATH SERGEANT
GETS LONDON GIRL

News of the marriage of Sergeant
Howard A. Shitrpe In Unglaud to
Miss llerha Carter nn December
I Kilt lust, hits Just been received In j

a letter to Mr. and Mrs. II. Vance
llutchliis of this city, by the former.
The pleasing news Is Indicated In a
iiualnt manner by the Sergeant who
tells the London sights In-

cluding Sir Douglas llalg, while on
the honeymoon trip, He says that
Inline, tifter the war, will he In Ore- -

gon.
Sergeant Shurpn Is a nephew of

Mrs Henrietta Melhaso of this city,
mul n cousin nf .Mrs. Claude Daggett.

NEW MILK DEPOT
STARTS IN CITY

A new milk depot Is bo- -

lug established In Klamath -- Falls byl
ICImer French In the room adjacent
lo the bath house formerly occupied j

by the Hot Springs t.roeery. j

A .steam holler Is being Installed
and an for
and sterilizing milk will soon be
rendy.

OIIF.fiOX LIST TODAY.

vt. Vlitront .lolllnok, Malin, wound-
ed severely,

severely.
pvi. ash ii. Krummrr, unriuaitli
1'vt. Nick Sohlavonltls,
rottiiiiod to duty, reported
ilsslnn In notion,

riiero mo seven momliow ofj'vt. Mle Dalley, Portlnml, woundod

Important
ilovolopmont

INFLUENZA SITUATION

meinlieisblp

eitilpment pustourlzing

CASCALTY

Mnrahflolil,
iirovlouSlK

THE

Km ll till llii'ir will he piilill-ln- il In
lll minimi Milliplrlr Infill lilillliill lis

In I In- - IiiIIiii'IIh Munition. Iliti' Mill
ln fiiiinil Hit' report of lli'iillli OIIIi.t
Sntlle, lilt; luinn. mill nilili-i's'.i- 'i of
ih-- iiii, mill nil Infiiriiiiilliiii llnil
will iniivi') lllf I'xiirl cnn.llli.ui of llii'
public liinllli. As nil nlllciiil i n fornui
linn i ((. inline tills iii".(lmi Mill

till' public Is miii'il
ngiitiiM bi'lli'tillig liny Mnrl.- - Hint iln
lint lin.i'lls I licit- - fiilllllllllloll till! furls
rniitnlnt'il In 'II if llcr.ilil.

int. socle's itKroitT i

Tim fnlnlnu '!" I'liy's ni re--

'

Luke Walker, IIM X. r.lli Si.
'. W. Itnili-ll- , McMillan llnnmlng

llmisr.
A. A. SOt'Li:.

t It j lli'.illli Oil), it.

I e w m
l U URGED

ttiXTixi i:i iunirTH).N )! iti:-i- i

(ji:i: (;.it.Mi:.Ms ni:ci,.iti:i)
XKCKSSAICV. MOIti: WOllKKItS

XKKDKI) TO .MKirr QIOTA.
i

The fnllowlng cable lias Just been
reii'lved from the lied ('in-j- s lieail-iiuarte-

in Wa.shliigion from Krance:
"Wo need large iuiiniltlis of gai- -'

luenls sent montbly for ilentltute
This lm-iin- cnutliiued

the hands of Chapters should be
pushed to cmupletlou."

I More winners nro nueueii uaiiy ai

noons a week Is urged tn plan to iielp
at the'ltoonis until this refugee gar-

ment work is taken care of. The
rooms are open dally except SuniPi)
from 1 tn r. I'. M. Mrs. L. H. Sulli- -

:iii Is In .barge nf the seulng, mid
MlK- - o. I). Iturke nf the knitting.

Wot il has been received that
Christmas enrtons which did not
lt.no, tnt, )VS oversells ifn account
of ,1Pr ),.B started for home,
would be sent to the dead letter of- -

(ce and from thero returned lo the
sender. .

j w. SIK.MICNS. Chairman
u p LAWKKNCi:, Secietai)

ALBERS CASE

M FILLED

TKI.Ui OF WKAI.TIIY MILLKK AC.

CrSIM) OF I'KtM.'KHMAX TALK

will now pkoci:i:i) i. pout,

la.nd ii:ii:it.L COI'KT

POUTLAND, Jan. 2'J. -- A full jury
hius now been obtaln.Td In the trial
of Henry Alburn here In the Fedeim1
Court. Albers is charged with a

violation of the act, by,
making tteasnnable utterances.

The gnvernuient Is tu have ten
witnesses and It is Indicated (hat the'
prosecution will not seek to prove'
that tlm defondeut was Intoxicated.

United States Attorney llanoy do-- 1

tiled today the claim of the defense
that tho case was a framoitp.

AlltMAN (iOlCS XKAItLV '

TllltKI': MILKS A MINI"

LAWTON, Okla.. Jan. 29. Kuvor- -

nd by a high tall wind. Lieutenant
Robert II. Hakerjn a Dollnhllaml
cyllnilor plane, broko all previous reo -

ords In n tllght from Fort Sill to Ok -

lahoma City, last Saturday, when he '

iinido tho 90 mllos In 20 minutes Hat,
lor at a speed of 270 miles an hour.'
Lieutenant minor, who loctay eon-- j

firmed a published report of the
fllffht, said tho tlmo of 22 mlnutosi
pr4Vlouilv given, wan arronwuw,

I

BILL SUITED

'ii I ,,111,1 F

INT
First Unit of Consolidation

Program

LAUNCHED IN HOUSE

Mnnj Siil.it') Iihit.isi' llllls Mow In

Tiikf Tills I'mwr I'lnni Loitln-In- n'

IJnsti'in (Iiciiii llnspitnl

Inn Cut Suprrliiti.'iiilriit

Is Cniinnrililril.

SAI.KM. Jan. he first unit
of a consolidation program has been
presented In four House Hills creat-
ing departments of Labor, Agricul-
ture. Health and Institutions.

Senator Karrel has Introduced a
joint resolution to put a measure
on the ballot on the next regular elec-
tion which would deprive the legls- -

laiure ni uie auinoruy to increase
the salary of state officials. Nineteen
salary Increase bills have been In
troduced.

The Joint Ways and Means Com-

mittee has made a cut of tl',500
In the appropilatlon for the KaMern
Oiegon Statu IlospTial at Pendleton.
I). K. Mc.Vary had asked for $310,-70- 0.

Mc.Vary was commended for bis
conduct of the institution.

The State Lime Hoard was given
an appropriation of $10,000 with an
agreement that the Cold Hill lime
plant was to be given a year in
which to make good.

DIVOIUi: SUIT

An ai t,lnn for divorce has been fil-

ed by Ale ShlVe against Pearl Shlve,
In the office of the" County Clerk. The
iplaintiff allegos desertion in the.
Milt. II M. Mantling is representing
the plaintiff In the action.

MAUN COUPLE
WED YESTERDAY

The wedding ceremony of Krnest
Thorji and Miss (Jrace Colvln was per-

formed by the lleverand K. M. Ham-- t
irk of the .Methodist parsonage nt

1 :ii afternoon. Hoth the
voting people are residents of the
Malin section and will reside there
in the future, where tho groom Is
engaged In ranching.

POHTLAXI) .MASK OKIHXAXCK
.MAY IIIILP ITTIKK WAVH.

PORTLAND, Jan. 29. Tht city
Commissioners have passed a mask
wenrtng'ordinaneo, which will become
effective In thirty das. The vote
taken on the matter today was three
lo two, so it would be made an emer-
gency act.

1 (lli.MAL A.XXOCXCKMKNT
OK llttV XATIOX MAIIK.

'WASIIINHTON. D. C, Jan. lit.
TliL ralifieatlAn of the Prohibition
iiiiienduient effective January With,
11)20, has been proclalnied by acting
Secretary Polk at the State Depart-
ment today.

IIAIIY HOY AKIUVKS

A baby boy was born this morning
to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stoesehler
at Sl.'i Kose Street. Dr. A. A. Sottlo
was In attendance. Mother and child
are reported doing nicely.

OltF.UON lH'IILISIIKH DIKS

.Inn. 29. Henry L.

,.utor5i publisher of the "Orcsonlan"
avay at his homo hero nt 11

o.j,,,,; lllB, Kllti ,rt, hml ll0l,
'vm.v Imv for several days.

m

WII Xiill'.ILItKI'OltT

Oregon, Fair with gentlo northerly
winds.

'Maximum yostorduy 40 docroos.
Xllnlinum today 22 degree.

ITALIANS HAUL DOWN
U. S. FLAG BY ERROR

WASHINGTON, .Inn. 29. Hear
Admiral Nlblnck, commanding Am-

erican naval forces in the Adrlatlr,
Informeil the navy depurment today
that the action of the Italian anthorl-tlf-

In liaullni; down the American
flat; on the xteamer Dlnara wa.s due
to a m I h il ti cl or t a ml I n K and that the
Italian commander had apologized
and ordered the flap restored.

The Incident occurred at the port
of Jelsa, on January 16 and the first
Information regarding it to reach
Washington rame In a dispatch to
the official press bureau of the king-

dom of the Serbs, Croats and Slov-
enes. Admiral Nlblnck said the
steamer was not seized by the Ital-
ians as first reported, but his mes-
sage revealed that the Inter-allle- d

as well as the American flag had
been lowered.

L Nil
0. Ill EDITOR

ALLAN McCOMIl TO MAXAG'K S

OF COLLKOB.. "HAUO.

MFTTI-ni- 8K.MI WKKKLV. IUG

HONOR IX)R JUNIOR

OREGON Agricultural College.
Corvallls, Ore., Jan. 29. Allan W.
McComb, a junior In Agriculture in
the College, from Klamath Falls,
Oregon, where he wap graduated
from the Klamath County High
School, was selected yesterday to be
editor of the O. A. C, Barometer, the
students' official publication. The
office of Darometer editor Is one of
the three most Important offices in
the Student Body, the other two be-

ing the president of the Student As-

sembly and the Colonel of the Cadet
Regiment. The Baromete is a semi-week- ly

newspaper published by the
students and conies out on Tues-
day and Friday mornings during the
college year.

Mr. McComb was appointed by the
Board of Control last October as tho
best man to fill the place left by the
failure of the editor-elect- , Bernard
Mainwaring, to return to school. Al-

though only a junior he put out the
paper during the period of the Stud-

ents' Army Training Corps, despite
all manner of hindrances Including
military discipline, the influenza, a
limited personnel of staff helpers,
and the general disorganization of
student life.

With the resumption of student
control after the demobilization of
the S. A. T. C, tho office wa.s de-

clared vacant, because the regularly
elected editor was still absent. Ac-

cording to the constitution of the
Student Assembly and upon action
taken by the students at tho meeting
last week, tho executive committee
was authorized to fill the vacancy.

In spfte of the fact that a senior
had always before held this position,
tho committee, after due considera-
tion of all possible candidates, chose
Mr. McComb to the office, at a special
meeting yesterday. Mr. McComb Is
also manager of the College Lyceum
Course for this year and is a mombor
of the Sigma Phi Kpsllon fraternity.

MAN IS APPREHENDED
ON SERIOUS CHARGE!

W. J. Ruff wits yesterday after-
noon brought before Justice N. J.
Chapman on a statutory charge

The hearing of tho ense lias been
set for tomorrow at ten o'clock. Tho
defendent was placed under five hitn
dred dollar bonds, which ho failed
to raise and lias been remanded to the
County jail, Ho Is represented in
.counsol by Attorney W, H. A. Ren- -

ner.

RECOVERS FROM INKLURN7.A

Marian Barnes, who has had a
strenuous attack of the influenza has
now recovered and is again able to
resume his duties at the Sheriff's of-

fice.

RETURNS FROM STOCKTON

Miss Modi Ch'astaln litis returned
from Stockton? whoro she hud been
visiting friends and midlives for tlm
jiRt few wfluku,--

Mill DF

TJUHE5 FBI
RUSSIA WED

'Senator Says Present Policy
Aiding Bolshevik .

STRIKES ARE SERIOUS

Khipjiinls nn Clj.l,' Rhrr .May (loin
nr Operate Mlnlimini YI.

i

.on l!elli'o Second Trip to France

I'lobably Xeressnrj To Cme
j Hack Karl) in Fcliruary.

'

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 29.
Senator Johnson of California has

j again demanded the withdrawal of
the American troops in Russia.

He declared today the "criminal
policy of Intervention" had helped
to hold the Bolshevik! in power,
while they were starving the Russian
people.

LONDON, Jan. 29. The strike on
the Clyde River is growing more seri-

ous. Nearly all the big shipyards
are on the verge of closing down or
cutting to small forces. The strikers
declare that they want to "remodel
the trade Unions and establish a bas-

is of direct action."

PARIS, Jan. 29. As much as
President Wilson hopes to avoid a
second trip to Europe, It begins
to look as If It would be necessary
for 'him to return In the early Spring.
He Is expected to sail from Brest be-

tween February tenth and fifteenth
on his return trip home.

OMSK, Siberia, Jan. 29. The pro

posal of the Peace conference for a

discussion of the various Russian
groups will probably be submitted
by the Omsk government to the re-

presentatives of the various groups In

Siberia.

EASTERN STAR HOLDS

BANQUET LAST NIGHT

Members of the Eastern Star order
In this city had a big time at their
rooms in the Loomis buildings last
evening. A banquet was served and

a general get together' meeting en-

joyed.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Van Euipn

and J. E. Hratton wero Initiated In

on the mysteries of this lodge.
-

CCHHKXCY CO.MlTROLLKlt
KKAPPOIXTEI) IIY WILSON.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
Wilson has nominate

John Skelton Williams for another

term as Comptroller of the Currcnc;.
An opposition to the confirmation o;

the appointment of Williams Is be-

ing planned by some of the Senator.
The opposition is. based on the offi-

cial aits f Mr Williams some of

which tesulted in clashes with Infill-......- ..

i i .... i
I'llMUl U,UI,Uio.

NEW MILL Itr.WI.Mi XK

Tim m.u flour mill ut Malin Is rnn- -

nlng without a hitch, according to

V. 11 Smith, who has been In charge

nf its installation and who will re-- !

main until his successor can learn

the business thoroly.

YANKEES FALSELY AClTSKI),

PARIS. Jan. 29. At least one

crime ntti United by tho Paris news-

papers to tho renegade America

has turned out to have been oxecnted

bv n French deserter and twoiFrenc.h

civilians. This was the theft of an

",

"OLD fiLOKV" WILL HE VC
AT PORTLAND MEETI-V- f 0.
PORTLAND. Jan. 29. The City

Commission today
forbid. ;ll e

adopted an ordinance
display ot the Hed or Olnck flag and

roquirlnt that the .American flag, b.

mi t all trtt MiWti

mst'il
mi


